
TlMlit-EIGHTH CONGRESS-FEST SESSION.
MONDAY, February 29.

In the Senate to-day the bill extending the pay-
ment of bounties to April 1 was recommitted to the
Finance Committee to await the judgment of the
President and Secretary of War. A bill was intro- i
dined to protestoverland emigration to the Pacific.
coast, for whichpurpose it proposes to appropriate
$40,000. Mr. Sumner, from the Select Committee
on Slavery, presented a lengthy report in favor of
the repeal of the Fugitive Slave laws. Mr. Sumner
also Wined a bill to secure equality in the United
Statescourts. The bill equalizing the pay of United
Statessoldiers was recommitted, andatter an exeou.
tive session this Senate adjourned.

In the House a resolution, was introduced instruct-
ing the Committeeon the Conduct of the War to in-
quire intothe regulations for commercial intercourse
with the SOuth. The bill authorising a loan of two
hundred millions was amended and passed. The
Secretary of the Navy was called upon for all dis-
patches in reference to Admiral Dupont's attack on
Charleston. A resolution to the effect that
the causes of the rebellion ought to be eradi-
cated, and that no good citizen could withhold his
hearty support from the government, was adopted
unanimously. Another resolution condemning the
arrest of Mr. Vallandigham was rejected, and the
House adjourned

TUESDAY, March 1
In the Senate today various petitions having

been presented, the bill allowing a loan of two hun-
dred millions was taken up, and an extended debate
arose on the rate- of interest to be allowed. An
.amendment making such rate five per cent. was re-
jected. The committee or conference on the Hevenne
bill reporting a disagreement, the Senate resolved
to insist on its amendments and return the bill to
the House for final action. After a short executive
session the Senate adjourned.

In the House the Ways and Means Committee
were instructed to inquire into the expediency of a
tax of ten cents per bushel on imported salt ; also
to inquire into the expediency of establishing,an
office inNew York for the transfer of government
bonds. May 31 having been fixed as the date of ad-
journment, the bill establishing a bureau of freed-
men's affairs was considered and finally passed. The
Committee of conference on the Whisky bill having
reported, the House resolved to adhere to their dis-
agreement to the Senate amendments, and request a
new committee.

WEDNZSDAY, March 2
Mr. Wilson reported to the Senate a new bill to

equalize the pay of United States soldiers. The bill
to encourage emigration was passed. A debate last-
ing an hour and a half took place sabsequent to a
personal explanation by Air. Wilkinson, relative to
Governor Andrew's remarks upon a recent speech of
his (Wilkinson's) on the floor of the Senate. He
went outof his way to attack Generals McClellan
and Meade, and was followed by others in the same
strain.- •

The house passed the Senate bill for military pro-
tection to overland emigrants to the Pacific States
and territories, and took up the bill defining the
jurisdiction of the Court of Claims as not including
any claim against the United States growing out of
the destruction of or depredations on property by
the army and navy engaged in the suppression of
the rebellion. A lengthy debate, occupying nearly
the entire session, was had upon the bill, and pend-
ing-the question the House adjourned.

Tuonsnav, March 4.
In the Senate to-day the bill appropriating one

hundred and thirty-five thousand francs for the
ship La Mauch° was passed. The bill to prevent
military interference in elections being taken up.
Mr. Powell spoke at length, giving way withoutcon-
cluding to a motion to adjourn.

The House recommitted to the Judiciary Commit,-
tee the bill declaring the jurisdiction of the Court
of Claims. A resolution to print 'ten thousand
copies of General Grant's military report was refer-
red to the Committee on Printing, and one for sixty
thousand copies of the agricultural report was
ordered printed. The adverse report of the Ways
and Means Committee on the bill for the sale of
gold was taken up and debated at length, but with-
out final action. The Whisky bill was killed, the
House refusing to recede from its disagreement with
the Senate . Futner,,,,March 4.

In the Senate to-da were introduced grant-
ing lands for the btruetion of railroads in Oregon

'and Kansas. T e Senate receded from its disagree-
ment on the Whisky bill, by 25 to 11. Mr. Powell
resumed his speech of yesterday, and continued till
the adjournment.

In the House a bill was referred authorizing a
postal mail steamship service between United States
and Brazil. The Massachusetts contested election
being taken up, the seat was given to Mr. Rice. A
memorial of the Minnesota Legislaturer.was presented
fur a semi-weekly mail from St. Cloud, Minnesota,
to Fort Walla Walla, Washington territory, and the
!louse adjourned

The Senate war out in session to-day
SATUBDAT, March 5

• . .

In the louse a general, discussion. was had on
different topics. It was participated in by Messrs.
Baldwin, Boyd, Voorhees, Anderson, Urinuell and
Hubbard.
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e have intelligence, the correctness
which we con vonelt ba., that on its t Sund ty
week, at noon, Gen. Sherman entered Meridi-
an with but little opposition, Polk hurriediv
retreating before him to Dt`Mopalis and Selma.
The enemy were rut.hin , reinforcements
toward Selma, but the a, taas in other guar
ters, and the intense alarm existing through
the sure..uuding country, were distracting
their attention and paralyzing their efforts.
Imineus,, and irreparable losses have been in
fticted upon them. Provisions and railr ,ado
have been destroyed, and vast numbers of
horse: , and mules, accompanied with a little
army of uegroes, were captured. The people
on the routes pursued by the different
branches of the expedition, generally ex
pressed themselves as being sick and tired of
the war, and longing for peace. Our informa-
tion is from overland, and is certain.

REV. R,BERT BRECILINRIDGE ON THE CHAR-
ACTER AND EFFECTS OF THE ABOLITION PARTY
—The Rev. Robert Breckinridge, in a public
letter addr-,-eii rid Mr. Seward, in 1855, said :

If your ;,:rtv hold your doctrines, the
North is far :nore deeply interested in abol-
ishing it ;do, in abolishing s.lavery. For no

-.free people on the lace of the earth could en-
dure its permanent dominion ; and no form
of governin-nt c mid fail to become au intol-
erable desvoisui under its rule ; and no con-
dition of :ina. ,oty oculd escape hopeless ship-

\-Orreck in its hands."
We do not euppoee the human mind could

have eonceived a more correct idea of the
true character of the Abolition party.

CLARION COUNTY
The Clarion Democrat says the town elec-

tions recently held in that county have result-
ed in a complete Democratic triumph. The
Abolitionists carried only one township in
full and three boroughs in part. The Demo.
crat " would not be surprised it Clardin gives
a Democratic majority at the next election
high up in the teens," which we suppose
means trim, i-urteen to eighteen hundred
That will do.

ABOLITION HumeNiTy.—Tbe Poughkeepsie
(N. Y.) Telegraph says there is " a brute in
human form" in that city who recently said:
"I wJuld to God that I could live to see the

white male population of the South extermin
atod, and the females left to the mercy of the
negroes, that a better race might people the
Southern Staten."

These are the men who are going to rest,re

the Union with the South.

THE LOUI.4IEANA ELECTION.
PORT HUDSON, March 2

The election yesterday resulted in the tri-
umph of the straight Free State ticket. Hun.
Michael Hahn is elected Governor by about
3000 natij,irity, out of a vote of over 8000
There. is great rejoicing by the Free State
party. There were illuatinationsand cannon
Sting last night.

BROWN'S BRoNCHIAL TRuCHES.—" Your
TROCHES are too well and favorably known to
need commendation."
HOD. Chas. A. Phelps, Pres. Mass. Senate

"My wmmunioatiun with the world has
been very. much enlarged by the L., zenge
which I now carry always in my pocket ; that
,trouble in my Throat (for which the Tauctteri
are a specific) having made me often a mere
whisperer." N. P WILLp.s

THE PRICE.--We see it stated that the pr.ee
to be paid by Messrs. Rosenthal. Hawley &

Ritter, for the Adler newspaper. is 518,000,
and that it will be published under the firm
of Ritter & Co." The new proprietors will
not take possession until the Ist of April
next.— Reading Journal.

MISCEGENATION.—The Troy Whig— an able
and independent Republican paper—in speak-
ing of " misceaenation," says : " We dare say
that our readers will be ,surprised, as we are,
to learn the extent to which this disgusting
theory finds advocates among the extreme
Abolitionists, and how far and how fast it is
becoming a prominent article in their creed."

ANOTHER DEMOCRAT IC VICTORY_.- At the
late annual election in Lock Haven fur
borough and ward officers, the Democracy
carried every ward by decided majorities,
electing all their nominees except one consta-
ble, whom they lost by one vote. In thelanguage of our jubilant friend of the Demo.
crat, we say, " good for Lock Haven."

OFFICIAL DESPATCH EROS' OEM.
KILPATRICK.

WA:SITINGTON, March 5.
The Republican publiehea the following
We :,re permitted to-publieh the following

(I,:spateb, received- this morning by the Preai•
dent. from Major General Butler, covering
an.)ther despatch from Gen Kilpatrick:

HEADQUARTERS, FORTRESS MONROE,
March 4.

To flue President: I forward the annexed
,uot lc. m General Kilpatrick

Y:RE:TOWN, March 4.

GENERAL : C.,1. Dahlgren was directed to
make a ricaiinaissance with 500 men on the
James river,

ED , “tacked at 4 ~'cluck, P. 51 , on Tuts.
day evening, and drove the enemy in on
RiArri•oid.

The main• attack having failed, Colonel
Dahlgren ittempted to rejoin me near the
Ma•id .iv Bridge.

H C dorel Cooke were with the ad.
vance guard, Some fifty men became sepa
rated from his main Race, ain.m which noth-
ing has been heard from him.

the main force reached me with slight loss
I have h ,pes he may yet c ,me in.

J KILPATRICK.
Brio Gen. C rnmandirg the Expedition.
In addition, a rebel desettlr informed one of

my aids that a one legged colonel and about
one huh ir..d ay:. %verc taker prisoners.

shall hear by flag of truce On Sunday
night, sad will telegraph again

BEN.J. F. BUTLER,
.Major General Commanding.
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ROTHERS
Invite attention to tiltedlae of Dry Goods s
to Spring Pelee whichtheirtheyoffer atstockthe Invest vireo .

Howie Furnishing Goods,
Ladles' Dress Goods,

Mourning Goods,
Lulled Cloth Mantles and Shawls,

Menand Boyd Wear,
Heady Made Clothing,

Window Shades and Fixtures.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOT=
Just received New Styles.

CROOSLETS ENGLISH BRUSSELS.

MinAIN AND 'VENETIAN CARPETS

VELVRT RUGS AND DOOR Wad,

OIL CLOTHS, all widths

WALL PAPERS: WALL PAPERS!!
10,Ut/U PIZCP.tI

PLAIN AND DECORATMULDINGSIVE,PAPERS, BORDERS AND
,

ELLoptlalog ntargcrlt And most c-aplat. eLesdrtmeat of
avol odarad tide city, sod ba sold

at tb, ii.fkisc price,
LI AGEE. d BROrRERS.

1864
r ADE..k..z,P INO

WENTZ BHUTIIE.RS,

No. 5 BART KING btIIEKT

Incite the attention or Housekeepers and 'all others to
their extensive stock of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS
ucw is store, which we offer at the lowest possible prices.
BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED MUSLINS,

SHEETINGS, TICKINGS, CHECKS,
SHIRTING STRIPES,

CALICVESI GriLICOES I I CALICOESII I 4c, Ac.,
In all grades and prices. •

Now and old housekeepelts can save money by to
through our stock.

DRESS GOODS.
As in past eenSOLle this department is unsurpassed Is

variety, choice and price
ALL THE Lasgot STYLES 105 F IMMO.

SPRING DELAINES, BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS, do

SHAWL AND CLOAK ROOM.
Great attractions for ladles.

HOOP SKIRT ROOM.

CULTURE IN Onto —The report of
the o*,, I Commissioner of Statistics show that
in 1862 the. e were made in that State no less
that. 8.280,000 pounds of, sugar. •' Of this
27,000 pounds were from sorghum ; so that
the point is settled that sugar can be made
fern ,a,glium and if so, that Ohio can make
her ,two sugar whenever it becomes necessary
..r pr fital,,e to d., e.,." The agzregate value

•orrleoltoral prAduct of Ohio in 1862
es es $151.863,974, this amount the sugar
p, etti .nts worth 8822,190, and the

crop :i1,942,854.

The forgone stock to be found. Ladles' and !dime', from
t 2 cents to 1300.

Remember 4u. b East King elreet,
Si Oa of the Bee Ulee.

WENTZ BROTHERSmar 8 tf J 1

lit,El3"" Mr. SPAULDING, Republican na?mber
fc-na lliii i, recently said in C,ungreas : •

"Wh -ir, tb. Treasury is now on the
p I,lnkruptoy, and it is difficult t, find
money 1.. pay the volunteers."

Yet tie±t, is plet.dy of motley for the eon.
tr.,.: o- inciting effiee-holders and the tens

of o•und., shoddyites who live and
V.,1% t.lundet of tin; pe,ple. It is
n..t 111, tit.d to diey :o pay thew.

`EVEN OCTAVE ROSEWOOD PIANO-
° FORTES.

OROVESTERN ce CO.,
049 REORDWAY, NSW YORK.

NOW, ENLARGED SCALE PIANO-
FORTES, , ilvfwith all latest improvements.

Thirty years' experience, with greatly increased facititlee
for manufacturing, enable us to sell for CASH at the
above unusually low price. Our Instruments received the
highest award at the World's Fair, and for Eve successive
yours at the American Institute. Warranted five years.
Toows tens ease. Call or rend for descriptive circular.

mar 8 am 9

DUBLAIC SALE.-isOn SAT U R DAY
1 APRIL 9th. A D, 1864, the undersigned, as the As.

st,tnee of Israel Heftierand wife, will off:, at public sale,
at the public house now kept by Reuben G. Sherman, In
the ',Eine R.mstown, East Cocalico township, Lau
raster county, thefollowing described Real Estate, viz:

No. 1. A TRACT OF CLEAR LAND. LIMESTONE, con•
taining 10 Acres, more or less, situated In said village, on
the State road leading from Shaefferstown, Lebanon coon-

. ty, to Churehtown, Lancaster county, and adjoining lots
of Lucy Daum, 'arch Keller, John Usher and others, in
the highest state of cultivation and in the very best con-
dition. A small stream of water running through the
whole of this tract. accessible to every portion of It, makes
it very valuable.

No. 2. A TRACT OF MOUNTAIN OR HILL LAND,
I about cue mile from said village, on said road, containing

about 6 ACRES OF LAND, adjoining lauds of George
Long and others. This tract contains good and valuable
wood, such rua Oak, Chestnut, Hickory, Sc.

The above tracts will be sold In whole or In lots, as may
best suit purchaser*.

At the same time and place, will be sold, a large variety
of HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE, as well

4f3-Kmployment..l"la
IMOM

~ wio on!, trom i"?..• to i.78 per mouth, %1.1.1fil expet,s.o,
.1t COLUCtlirl4,ll, Partt,uOtre sea

fr " Erie MA.,,bitleCompmy, It. JAMES,
tlbis. tang 27 ly

11 r
~.,i., 11 1 ,-.

k: y e Ohd Bair.
I.iti IF. .1. 1,A.5.0,1,1 M. D., OOULIST AND AURIBT,

rut:: ly I.rydru,ll•.llknd, is located at No. 611 Pine Oh,
Phil;:Aelphla •r li re prsong afflicted with also..ra of the
EYEar 1:A0 will to, .7eirotifically treated and rnred if

curable
Grit.- ARTIFICIAL EYES Ina,' d without palu. No

chito, wale for examtuatko.
N 11--The Medical Faculty I~ inelt.d, yn he hae no

meCr..t, lu LI, mode of treatment
jur, 2:

tr4k- A Friend In. Need. Try it.
DR. SW FICI"S INFALLIBLELINIMENT Is prepared from
the receipt of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut, the great
t,•me der,. and Itad Leon need In his practice for the last
twenty years w th the most EtSlooledlinlC Itineentlfi. An oz
ternal remedy, it in without a live, and will alleviate pain
ribnie speedily than any other preparation. For all Rheu-
matic coil Nervous Disorders it Is truly infallible and at
is curative for Sortie,. Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Ac., Its

healing end powerful strengthening properties,
excite the just wonder and astonishment of all who have
ever given it a trial. Over one thousand certificates of re•
inarkable iiertbrined by it within the net two years,
attest thii. fact.

Sce advertinemeut. rjune ld ly '23

.•.

_
_ _

al FARMING UTENSILS.
Sale to commence at one o'clock, In theafternoon, when

terms will be made known by CYRUS REAM,
mar 8 51` 9) Assignee.

r/O—UCKSVILLE MILLS AND FARM AT
LJ PRIVATE SALE.—The subscriber will sell at prh
vote sale his Mills and Farm, lying in Baltltimore county,

Md., about 25 miles from Baltimore, In the village of
Zoucksville, one and a half miles from the Hanover turn.

1 pike road. The farm contains 253 ACRES OF LAND,
more or leas,a good state of cultivation. The farm has
bad about 18,000 bushels of lime on it, and has also a• .

large STONE DWELLING HOUSE on it, 22 by
64 feet, with Barn, Wagon House, Corn Crib, 'L"oi
Carriage House, and other out-buildings,
and FOUR TENANT HOUSES. There is a good

Cl- Equal it y to All: Uniformity of Apple Orchard of choice fruit, in fine condition, with earl.
A new t.-,ant,' Of Raciness! Every one his own ous other fruit trees scattered over the farm. It is laid

the Crescent One Price Cloth- out in convenient fields, well watered and under good

g 604 Market etreet, above 6th, in addition to fencing, with a fair proportion of valuable meadow lend,
having the largest, most varied and fashionable stock of and there Is a large FLOUR MILLon the farm, which was

Clothinc iu Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, built in 1861 and 1862, with four pair of Burrs in good

here constituted every one his own Saleeman, by having running order, and the beat mill in the county, Id a good

lelo 'cod in on etch article the very lowest price neighborhood for grain, and near to market, and has also

i( coo I.e sold tor, s they cannot possibly vary—all must a good SAW-MILL on it capable I sawing all timber, ,
boy alike. each as boards, shingles, banisters, wagon felloes and phut-

gr.1411, are 11,11 (1rme,.....1 nod prepared. and great tering lathe, and with a good stream of water for both

p.rine taken with the making, so that all can buy with the mills which novae tails—the best power in the county.

toll assurance of getting n goo-1 article at the very lowest , There are churches and publicschools within wave lent
distance.

Remember the Cn,.seseta it Market, above 6th, No. 604, 1 Any person wishing to view the property will call and
oct ly 421 JONES A CO. tee the subecriber, on the premises.

Persons not desiring to purchase the entire prouerty,
-

'r o Horse ownersl will be allowed to purchase such portions of the seine to

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT FOR HOMES they may require.
tar TERMS OF SALE EASY.

is unrivaled by any, and in all cases of Lameness, Foetoffice address, Zoucksville, Baltimore county, )Id.

from Spraiue, Bruisse or Wrenching, its effect is magical
no I certain. flat ness ur Saddle Galls, Scratches, Mange, mar 8 21° 9] JOHN C ZOUCIi.
00., it will also cure speedily. Spavin and Ringt,oue may '
be easily prevented and cured in their incipient stages, i IF AND SERVICES AS A SOLDIER
but confirmed Gases are beyond the possibility of a radical I,A of Major General Grant, Hero of Fort Donelson I
cure. No 4.10.0 of the kind, however. is so desperate or Vicksburg! and Chattanooga! Commander of the Mill-

[tupelo-x lad it may he alleviated by this Liniment, and tary Division of the Misaissippil and captor of 472 Cannon

its faithful application will always remove the Lameness, and over 90.00 u Prisoners, with portrait. Price 25 cents.
tom enable the horses to travel with comparative ease. For sale at J. M. WESTHAEFFER'S

Every horse owner should have this remedy at hand, for Jan 26 If 3.1 Cheap Book Store.
its timely use at the trot appearance of Lameness will -
effectually prevent those formidable diseases mentioned, 'UTEHST-ER AND H A INN'S
to which all horses are liable, and which render 40 many VV speeches In the United States Senate, on Mr. toot's
otherwise valuable horses nearly worthless. resolution of January, 1830, also, Webster's speech In the

ae advertisement. [June 23 1y24 U. 6'. Senate, March 7th, 1850, On the Slavery Compro-
mise." For sale at .1, M. WESTHAEFFER'S

Jan 26 tt 3 Cheap Book Store.
I=BMIM
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On the 25th ult at Smyrna, by Rev. Wm. Easton, Calvin I I LIFE OF ARCHBISHOP HUGHE.,
Carter, to Susan E, daughter of Joseph Davis, Esq., all of LIFE OF AKCHBLSHOP HUGHES,
thi. , county. ; First Archbishop of New York, with a full account ot

Go the 2nd lust ,by the Bee. Aug. C Wedekind, .I,,seph his life, death and burial; as well as his services iti all
Biddle, Cl Martic twp , Lluranter ,runty, to Sarah W. . pursuits and vocations from his birth until his death—

Witters, 01 this city with his P urea. Born to Clogher, Ireland, 1798. Died
On the 29tt, of 1.),,,,tut,,,r, to Lancaster city, by Eitl, in New Y,tik, January 3rd, 1664.

Geo. sigler, Jacob F. Bonder, to Sarah J.Franriscue, both •' Bury me In the suunbine,"
of tnis city. Archbishop Hughes' lent words. Price 25 cents. For

Ou the 16th of January, 1864, by the same, Thomas E. sale at J. M. WESTHAEFFEIt'S

Gable, of this city, to Hannah C. Shur, at West Chester. - Jan 26 If 3) Cheap Book Store.
On the 7th of February, 1564, by the same, John Hughes •

to Maggie Davie, both of Columbia 18„. 1 pHIL ADELPHI A
~88,

On the same day, by the same, Henry Andrews, .1 East PAPER HANGINGS.
Donegal township, to Elizabeth llonizer, of Newville, tbie HOWELL cif BOUBKIC,
county. MANOFOOTOREB3 OF

on the anme day, by the .ante, Henry C. Hoover, to W ALL PAPERS AND WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS.
Viletta L. Trewetz, both of this city. COP.:VOA 4011 AND MARKET STREZIO,

On the 22ud of February, 1864, by the samo, DavidPHILADELPHIA.
Smeych, to Mary Campbell, both at this city. k N. B. A fine stock of LLNEN SHADES constantly on

hand ;fob '23 3m 7_ _______. --- •----
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At Hinkletown, on Sunday last. Dr. John Leman Win, HARV.AD COLL
eGE, 1864 .

tem. (Funeral from his late residence, at 10 o'clock, A. TWO TERMSofNineteen Weeks each. commencing

M, on Thursday the 10th lest, to which his numerous
)Sauce 7th and SEPTEMBER

friLmds and acquaintances are invited. . For Catalogue and Circu
6th.

Circular address -
JOEL PARKER, Royal! Professor.

i)n the 12th inst., In Leacock two., Jaeot Eaby, aged 39 Ceareautos, Mass, Feb. 22, 1804. [feb 23 3t 7
years

On the 23d, ult., in 3.lautielm, Anna Smith, relict of the . -17,15 T ATE OF MICHAEL ULRICH, DE-
late John Smith. In the 75th year of her age. r., CEASED.—Letters of Administration with the Will

On the9th Met , is Mention. tap., Joseph Grubs, aged annexed on the Estate of MichaelUlrich, late of Ephrata
50 years and 4 days township'Lancaster county, deceased, having been grant-

Onthe 19th aft., in Elizabethtown borough, Father . ed totheundersigned, residing in the same township:
Magorien, aged 49 years. All persona indebted to said estate will make payment,

On the 221 ult , of consumption, in Elizabethtown, and all haying claims against the same will present them
Abraham Baylor, aged 33 years.JEREMIAEI MOHLER,

In this city, so the 28th ult., Adam Franciscus, aged 48 . to
SIMON ;MOHLER,

years. tab 23 St71 Administrators with the Will annexed.
In this city, on the 29th ult., Mrb. Elisabeth Houser, , _—

aged 53 years. -IMPORTANT TO MARRIED LADIES !

At Dillerville, on Sloe Ist inst., Peter Huber, In the 22nd . I TRULY A BLESSING!
year of his age. I will send, free of charge, toany Lady who will !...nd

In this city, on the 2d inst., Mary Ann L. Tie' mptiou, In her name and address, directions how to prevent the
wits of William G. A. Thompson, at an advanced age. extreme pain of Child-Birth • also how ic, have perfectly

healthy and beautifulChildren ; ales one other new and
Important Secret, the only sure and safe remedies aver
discovered..

! My object in making the above offer la to induce every
Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market. ' lady to test my remedies

Ccrreetod weekly by J. R. BITNER k BRO., Forwarding and ! Addrees MADAME DULENT AUX, M. IL,

Commission Merchants, No. 91 North Queen street. fah 23 3 .1 71 767 Broadway, New York City.

LANCASTER, March
$6

7. ,37 tiSTATE OF SARAH SHANK, DECD.--
. 662 ! -1..:1 Letters of Administration C.T. A., on the estate of

1. 60 Sarah Shank, late of Marti° township, having been granted
•

1.60 to the subscriber residing in Martic township : All per.
sons Indebted toraid estate are requested to make inamedi•

..........

...... 1. 00 ate payment, and those having claims will present thorn,
... 72 ! without delay, properly authenticated for settlement.
1.2 h ALFREDSHANK,

Administrator 0 T. A.

CEIKEEO

Superllnn, bbl
•• Extra

White Wheat, "t 5 bushel
Red
Corn, old

It new
Oate
Rye
01,...erseed
Whiskey, in Wade

lu bble..

Jan 26 fit. 3]
87 A UDITOR'S NOTIOE.--Asslgned Estate

87 !'4 j-X_ of Isaac Roesler and wife, of Warwick township,
Lancaster county, Pa—The undersigned Auditor, op.

Philadelphia Market. pointed to distribute the balance remaining in the hands
PHILLDIELPHIA, March 5 •of John B. Erb, Assignee of Isaac Roesler and wife, to and

Trade moves slowly in all departments. There is but ; among those legally entitled to the same, will sit for that
little shipping demand for Flour, with sales of 600 bbls. ; purpose on FRIDAY, the lith day of MARCH, 1864, at "

extra family at $7.62%', and 2,000 bbla ou terms kept ; o'clock, P. M., in the Library Room of the Court Hausa
secret. Rye Flour dull at $6. In Corn Meal there is in the City of Lancaster, where all persons interested I
nothing doing. There to a steady demand for Wheat,and mid distribution may attend. ABRAM SHANK,
3,000 hue red sold at $1.601A hush., and email lots of white I feb 16 41 6] Auditor.
at $1 8041.90 Rye sells at $1.30@1 33 Corn is in active
demand; 5,000 bush. yellow sold at $118@1.20. Oats dull i
at 82®83c Cloverseed unchanged. 1,000 bush. Flaxseed ,
sold at $3.25. Nod; Ish\ange So Provisions Cotton dull at 70

:0079 cents Wilsitik is unsettled, and has advanced to 94
g,95c. p-r btil'. and 9 cents for drudge.

Stocks steady; Penn'. s's, 96,t4,.; Reading Railroad,
68%; Morris Canal, 73; Long Island, 66 .%; Penn's, R. R.
71 ; Gold 161%: Exchange on New York, par

A UDLTOWS NOTICE.--Estate of Bar-
bara Kreider, late of Manor township, Lancaster

county, deceased —The undersigned Auditor, appointed to
distribute the balanoe remaining in the ha,•de of Henry
F. Herr, administrator of the estate of said deceased, to

and among those legally entitled to the same, will sit for
that purpose on TUESDAY, MARCH 15th, 1864, at 2
o'clock, P. IL, in the Library Room of the Court House,
in the City.of Lancaster, where all persons interested in
said distribution may attend. A. E. CARPENTER,

lob 16 4t 6] Auditor.I, ECTURE UN
1 •• THE PENINSULA CAMPAIGN OF THE ARMY

OF THE POTOMAC."
BY AN Ers•WiTtioss.

A Lecture will be delivered at NOLTOII HALL, Lancaster,
1y HENRY -.M. FLINT, E9Q., ou Mednetday Evening,
March lath, 1864.

EUBSECT : " The Peninsula Campaign of the Army of
the Potomac."

To commence at half pact coven.
Tickets. 25 cents To be bad at Wecthaoft•r's and Barr

A Co. a Book Storm, and at the door. [mar 8 21..9

L'ARAIERS' MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

The members of the Farmers' Mutual Insurance Cora
pan)" are hereby untitled, that a tax of 1-10 of 1per cent,
of our dollar on the thousand Lai been levied b the Direc-
tors, topay the looses sustained by John Hilditrand, Clark-
son Laird, Joseph Brown and others, in the destruction of
their buildings by fire which tax is required tobe paid on
or before the first day of April next

Full Duplicates will be kept by John Johns, in the
Register's office, in the Court House, In Lancaster city, by
Peter Johns, Treasurer, at hie residence in East Lampeter
township, and by John Strohm, Secretary, at hisresidence
In Providence township, at either of which places any
member of the company may pay his or tier tax, at any
time previous to the above mentioned day. A partial
duplicate will be left with George R. Hendrickson, ill
Mount Joy, where members residing in the townships of
East and West Donegal, Conoy, Rapho and Mount Joy can

. pay their quota of said tax; another partial Duplicate will
be left with Christian Johns, in Earl township, where
members residing in the townships of Earl. East Earl,
Ephrata and Caernarvon can pay their quota of said tax.
Another partial Duplicate will be loft with Joseph Engles
at his store in MountNebs, where members residing in
the township of Martic may pay their tax, previous to, or
immediately after the first day of April. Those who
neglect to pay their quota of tax within the above period,
will have their accounts placed in the hands of proper
persons for collection, with ten per cent added thereto, to
defray- the expenses of collecting. By order of the Board
of Directors. . MBE JOHNS,

mar 8 St 91 Treasurer.

WILLIAM DILLER,
Treasurer and Receiver of Taxes.mar 1 6t 83

Tj'iS T ATE OF E. T. TOMLINSON. LATE
_Ea of Drawers township, deceased.—Letters of samlnia-
tration on said estate having been granted to the under
signed, all persona indebted thereto are requested to make
Immediate settlement, and those having claims or de.
mends against the same willpresent them without delay
for settlement to the undersigned, residing in said town-
ship JOHN HASTINGS,

marl 111. 8] Administrator.

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS OF LAN-
CASTER CITY.

The undersigned having appointed Charles M. Howell,
Esq , his deputy, the office of the " Treaanrer and Re-
ceiver of Taxes" will be found at hia Marble Works In
North Queen street, near the Depot. _

OVaSTATkl OF JACOB aIfiEdIART,
deceased.—Letters of administration on the estate

Jacob Rinehart, deed, late of Lancaster city, having
been granted to the undersigned Notice Is hereby given
to all persons indebted to the estate to pay the same, and
to thoee having claims to present them without delay,
properly authenticated for settlement, to

GEORGE L. MESSENICOP,
UNC.kBWI, Jan.26, 1864. Administrator.
jan26 et 3

NOTlOlll.—Estate ofEve Weever, Late
of Brecknock township. 'cleceassil —Letters .f ad-

ministration on said estate having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons Indebted thereto are requested
to make Immediate settlement. and those having chime
or demands against the same will present them without
delay for settlement to the undersigned, residing in said
township. ELIZABETH OOLDBEN, Administratrix.

feb 18 et* 8

TSAAO BARTON & SON,
"WHOLESALE GROOM AND DRAINER IN 00UNTRY PRODIIOA WffiEB ANDLIQUORS,

•N0t,166 end North Second street, •

dee WOO NW - • • v- PM.AMS•R

$wyg, iv co $l5O -P E R MONTH. T.A.VES- UNION HOTEL,.
THELIT FLEHIANT SEWING MAOEIIOIS 00, t771 8;98 APE 0 8 MARKET STREET,

went en Agent in each comity, t solicit orders for their PHILADELPHIA.
new as Machine, with gauge. screw-driver and extra The undersigned, begs to inform his friends, and the
needles. We will pay a liberal salary and expenses. or cur patrons el this .BTAMEB IINION,” u well
Ave large commission. For particularii, terms, , no. as the public immorally,_Tthat he Lae accepted the 'I"
close a stamp, and address manageraldp Of the HOTEL named at the bead

• of this notice, and that the house has bean
thoroughly renovated and Improved throughout,in a
manner which will compare favorably with what are
called the first class Hotels of thecity. The patronage of
the public is respectfully solicited. The TEltklii are $1.50
par day. OHAB. M. ALLAIOND, Manager.

Dona 9 tf 22

T. & PAGE, Toledo, 0.,
Gen'i Agent for the United Statesfeb 3 3m 53

ASSISINZIAPS NOTlCE...Asaigned Estate
of brad Heiler and wife, of East. Cocalico town; hip,

Laneaster county.—lsrael Heiler,of Rut Ooeallco twp.,
havingby deed of voluntary assignment, dated FEBRU-
ARY sth, A. D, 1864, assigned and transferred all tds
estate and diets to the tmderslgusd, for the benefit ofthe
creditors of the said Wad Healer He therefore gives
notice toall indebted to raid assignor, to make
p .yment to the undersigned withoutdelay, and those hav-
ingclaims to present them to

CYRUS REAM, Assignee,
Bedding In Rest Cocalico twp.

FO R S- A. L
TWO ONE-BTORY BRICE DWELLING -

HOWES, on the Snuth side of 'Locust street, •
—"-

Lancaster, 15 feet front and 28 feet deep each. 013
Lots 200 feet deep. Now owned by Daniel Mc-
Laughlin.

Also,a Rouge and Garden to let.
Apply to NEWTON.LIGHTNER.,

Office, Duke St-, nearly opposite Court House.
tf 8

feb 9 4t* 5]

NOTICE.--The undersigned Commis-
alone% appointed by the Court of Quarter &aglow

of Lancaster county
, to rereview and report upon the con-

templated c hange In the dividing line -between Coneotogo
and Palma township. io said county. according to the
petition presented to the said Court, will meet for thepar
pose of their appointment, on TUESDAY, the sth day of
APRIL A. D., 1884, at 10o'clock in the forenoon, at the
public house of 511chael Zarcher, New Danville, Pequea
township. JACOB B. TSHUDY,

FRANCIS W. CHRIST,
LIG [ITN= SHARP.

Lancaster, March Ist, 18134. St

LANCASTER LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS,

LANCASTER CITY, PENNA.

JAMES A. NORRIS,
}laving taken the above Works. to now
prepared to execute promptly ordera for i!prialiCOAL AND WOOD BURNING LOCO- a Ffi IT;;R

MOTIVES
of first-ciao workmanship. Alan, every 7 111,.1.#
ta ose igras of

STATIONARY ENGINES,
BRASS AND IRON CASTINGS,

FORGING&
SHAFTING AND MILL GEARING,

AND RAILROAD MACHINERY
im 51

E- -
-

STATE OF RICHARD REAM, LATE
of East Eocalico township, decexast—Letters Testa.

mentary on said estate having been granted to the under.
signed, all persons Indebted thereto are requested tomato
immediate settlement, and those having claims or de.
mends against the same will present them without delay
for settlement to the undersigned, residing in said town-
ship. CYRUS REAM, Executor,

feb 2 it. 4] East Cocaliro twp.. Lancaster county.

ESTATE OF ANDREW W ADE, DECD.
—Letters testamentary on the estate of Andrew

Wade, late of Elizabethtown borough, dec'd, having bean
granted tothe subscribers residing in said borough : All
persons Indebted to said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims will present
them, without delay, properly authenticated for settle-
ment. HENRY A. WADE,

BAWL 0 NV'S INDIGO BLOB

Dealers and Consumers of the aboved Celebrated Wash
Blue, will please take notice, that the Labels are altered
to read

PETER HOFFER,
pceeatora.

INDIGO BLUE,
PUT at A 2

ALFRED WILTBEROER'S
DRUG STORE,

No, =3 NORTH SECOND S2RE7t, PHILA7I27BIA.
eb 2 Btr 4J
THOS. COLDM&S. O. H. 001.1XLII.

COLEMAN & BROTHER,
The quality of this Blue will be the Banta in every re•

spect I
It is warranted to color more water than twice the same

quantity of Indigo, end to go much further than any
other Wash Blue in the market It dissolves perfectly
clear sod does not settle on the clothes as moat of the
other makes do. One 800 dissolved in a half pint of
water,will make as good a Liquid Blue as any that le
made, at one third the cost.

As it is retailed at thesame price as the Imitations and
Inferior articles, housekeepers will find it very much to

their advantage, to ask for that put up at Wiltberger's.
Vii'All Blue put up after this date with Barlow's name

on Itis an Imitation.
The New Label does not require a Stamp.
Sir.for Bale by Storekeepeis generally.
feb 16 6m 6

TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

Have removed from No. 41 .34 to No. IT NorthQueen street,
(51. W. Slanders old stand,) next door to Enchainller's
Cutlery Store, sign of the Big Gun, where they have on
hand the largest and best assortment of IICLOTHA and
READY-WADS CLOTEIING of any establishment in the
city. They respectfully invite the attention of their old
friends and customers toan Inspection of the same, and
request the patronage of all who wish the beet of 'Cloth-
ing at the cheapestrates.

The undersigned, having retired from business, returns
hie sincere thanks to hie old friends and customers for
their very liberal patronage, and respectfully regdbate a
continuance of the elms to Messrs. Coleman a Brother.

mar Itim 81 M. W. SUINDEL. SHEAPPER,S CHEAP BOOK STORE
No. 32 NORTH QUEEN STREET

IS THE PLACE TO PURCHASE
SCHOOL BOOKS & SCHOOL STATIONERY.

COMPRISING ALL TIM VA210178
READING AND SPELLING BOOKS,

ARITHMETICS AND ALGEBRAS,
GRAMMARS AND ETYMOLOGIES,

DICTIONARIES AND HISTORIES,
PHILOSOPHIES, &0., &o.

COPY AND COMPOSITION BOOKS,
LETTER, CAP AND NOTE PAPER,'

BLANK—BOOKS, SLATES,
LEAD AND SLATE PENCILS,

PENS AND HOLDERS, INK,
INKSTANDS, RULERP,

and he best and moot complete assortment of
SOHrOL STATIONERY INTHE CITY.

sa-Liberal Miscounts made to TeachSELers and Merchants
JOHN EASFEB'S

Cheap Cash Book Store,
02 North Queen street, Lancaster.

tf 40

EINEM & LANDELL,
rj FOURTH AND ARCH STREETS, PHILADELPHIA,

Are Opening for Spring, 1864.
100 pea. $1 Fancy SILKS. 50 pcs. India Bilks, $l,
190 " flood Black " 200 " Ordered Plain
SILKS. 4-4 LYONS Black Silk VELVET.

Brown SILKS, $6, 6,4, 3,2, 1, per yard
Black " $6, 5,4, 3,2, 1,per yard.

Moire Antiques. all colors.
MagnificentGrenadines,

Magnificent Organdies.
It'cheat Chintzesand Percales.

Spring Shawls.
New Household Staple Goods.

N. B. GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF MEN'S WEAR.
marl 3m 8

RECRUITS WANTED
TO PILL lIP THAT GALLANT CORPS,

THE PENNSYLVANIA RESERVES JOHN A. ERBEN'S
eernita credited to any Company or Regiment Choy CHEAP CLOTH] NG STO It E,

"SIGN OF THE STRIPED COAT,"
LARGE BOUNTIES No. 42 NORTH QUITS STRKIIT, EMIT SIDS, OSLO 011414G1i ST..,..... .

'rho undersigned has been appointed Recruiting Officer
to obtain recruits for that Gallant Corps of men, the
Pennsylvania Reserves, in which are a number of Lan.
caster County Companies, and has opened a Recruiting
Office at McGrantee Hotel, North Queen street, Lancaster,
Pa., near the Railroad.

LANCASTER, PA
The subscriber has now in store a very large assortment

of FALL AND WINTER READ i—MADE CLOTHING for
Men and Boys wear, principally of his own manufacture,
warranted so be well sewed, and to be of the best of
Material and Workmanship, and which he will cell at the
very lowest prices.

Among his extensive assortment may be found
Black Cloth Bangups,

Black Cloth Over Sacks,
Beal Skin Over Sacks,

Black Cloth Frock Coma,
' Casalmere•Sack Coats,

Black Cassimere Pantaloons,
Fancy Cassimere Pantaloons,

Valencle Vests,
Fancy Velvet Vesta,

Fancy Silk Vests,

It Is desired not only by the Government, but also by
the brave men In the ranks, that their numbers be large.
ly and rapidly increased.

The Rebellion to now giving ground before the deter-
mined efforts of the Union Armies, and each recruit now
added to the ranks will assist in the glorious work of de-
feating the Rebel Armies, and restoring peace to our dis-
tracted Country.

The inducements held out by the Government, ere ex-
tremely liberal

The Bounties °Hared are
1212212En• . • • •
To all Others $902

Besides the large local bounties amounting from $176
to $250 paid each Recruit.

All who desire now toavail themselves of this oppor-
tunity to join the ranks of this splendid Corps, should
apply atonce to Capt. P. I O'ROURKE,

Authorized Recruiting Officer,
Captain Company E. Ist Penn'a. Reserves,

61cOrann's Hotel, North Queen Bt., Lancaster, Pa.
mar 1 tt

Black Satin Vesta
Also, a full assortment of Under-Shirts and Drawers,

Hutt Wool Jacketsy, Fine Shirts, Shirt Collars, Cravats,
Nark-Ties ,

Buspendars, Stocks, Gloves, Hosiery, Umbrel-
las, &O.

BOYS' CLOTHING
Just finished the largest and cheapest assortment of

Boys' Clothing Inthis city, consisting of Boys Over.Coats,
Frock, Sack and Monkey Coats, Roundabouts, Pantaloons
and Vests, of all sizes and qualities.

Also, just received a very large and well selected stock of
CLOVIS, FALL STYLE CASSIMERES AND V SSTINGS,

SATINETS, Ac.,
which will .be made up to order in the most fashionable
style at very reasonable prices.

Persons ordering garments at this establishment can
depend upon getting them at the time specified.

Thankful for the very liberal patronage heretofore be.
stowed wsdri this establishment, the proprietor respectfully
solicits a continual]. of the same

MERE IS N9., WORD AE, SAIL.

TA H.R. ANET's
0011IPODAD EXIILLOY or

lOUBEBS AND COPAIB4

- 21..'

REGISTER'S NOTICE. .

'['HE ACCOUNTS of the respeciive de-
g cedente hereunto annexed are filed In the Regis-

ter's Office of Lancaster county, for, confirmationand al-
lowancs, at an Orphan's Court, to be hold in the Court
Nouse, in the city of Lancaster, on the THIRD MONDAY
IN MARCH, (the ZIA) at 10 o'clock A. M.
Mary Markley,',Conoy township. By Susan Markley, Ad•

minlstratrix.
Christian Lein:Dopes township. By Abraham B.Myths,

Attorney of Catharine lima, Executrix.
Klizabeth Haller,Beat Baal township. By Henry Haller,

Administrator.
John Gochenour, East Hempaeid township. Gnardianabip

Account. By George Weiler, Guardian ofAnnGather,aeur, minor child of deceased.
Molly Brandt, Mount Joy township. By Abraham Good,

Executor.
Isaac Itrussman, East °malice township. By Joel Baas*

man, Administrator,
Jacob Buckwalter, Manor township. Guardianship Ac-

count. By Christian IL Hershey, Guardian of Amos B.
Miller, (now of age) Jacob B. Miller, Abraham Miller,
Christian Miller and Martha Miller, grandchildren of
deceased.

Henry Bender, MountJoy Borough, (final account). By
G. A. Bender and J. T. Bender, Administrators.

Peter R. Realer, Rapho township. By Lydia Realer and
Dr. Samuel S. Brecht, Administrators.

Mary Leinbach, East Earl township. By Frederick Lein-
bah, Administrator.

Jacob Whaler, Manor township. Guardianship Account.
By Barnherd Mann,Guardian of Elizabeth Whaler,
daughter of damage.

David Miller, Blenheim township. By Martin Miller, Ad
ministrator.

Henry Regar, Boroughof Adamstown. By Solomon Begat
Acting Executor.

James W. Dickenson, Salisbury township. Trust Account
By Joseph L. Perftiock, Truetee of Isaac Newton Dicken-
son, Legatee under theWill ofdeceased.

John Long, East Donegal township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By David Engle, Guardian of Martha Long, a
minor child of deceased, now of age.

Abraham Huts, Drnmore township. By Thomas C. Col-
lins, Administrator.

George Danner, Borough of Manheim. By Daniel Danner
and Adam Danner, Executors.

Isaac Worst, Salisbury township. Guardianship Account.
By Henry W. Eby, Guardian of Margaret Worst, a minor
daughter of deceased.

Nancy Tether, Pequeatownship, By Henry Huber and
Jacob Vedder, Administrators.

Philip Stern, Mount Joy township. By Benjamin Stern
and Jacob Risser, Executors.

Barbara Bchopf, Manor township. By Benjamin Landis,
Administrator.

; John Keplinger, Manor township. Guardianship Account.
By Jacob Keplinger, Guardian of Harriet Keplinger,
Mary Keplinger, John IL Keplinger, Jacob Keplinger,
minor children of deceased.

John Kreider, West Lampeter township. By David Den-
linger Executor.

John Miller, East ilempfield township. By Daniel Miller
and Henry Stauffer, Executors.

John Surely, Leacock township. By Emanuel Birely, Ad-
ministrator

John Nicely, MountJoy township. Guardianship Account
By Peter Brubaker, Guardian of Anna Mealy, minor
child of deceaaed, (now of age.)

Samuel Henson, &debar) township. By Mahlon Fox,
Administrator.

Mary Ann Pearson, West Hemptield township. By Jacob
M. Grelder, Administrator.

John Garber. Rapho township. Guardianship Account.
By Jacob W. Maly, Guardian of Anna Garber, minor
daughter of deceased.

John Garber, Raphe township Guardianship Account.
By Jacob W. Steely, Guardian of Andrew Garber, minor
eon of deceased.

Hannah Killough, Fulton township. By Robert Snodgrass,
Administrator.

Abraham Donor, Rapho township. Fiat and Final Guar.
• dinnahipAccount. By JohnDoner, Guardian of Abra-

ham R. Boner, minor child of deceased. (now of age.)
I John Groff, Kapho township. Guaralanahip Account.
• By Samuel It. Zug, Guardianof Franklin Groff, and Re-

becca Groff, minor children of deceased .
John Miller, Rapho township. Guardianship Account.

• By Samuel IL Zug, Guardian of Hattie Shenk, late Hat-
tie Miller, minor children of deceased.lEmma N. Miller, Leacock township. By Christian Hershey,
Administrator.

John Helm, Strasburg townahlp. By Daniel Helm, Ad-
ministrator de bonis non caul testemento annexe.

Eve Helm, Strasburg township. By Daniel Helm, Execu•
tor.

John Frank, Jr., Warwick township. Guardianship Ac.
count. By Henry Frank, Guardian of Maria Prank,
minor son of deceased, (now of age.)

Berijamin Hostetter, Manor township. Guardianship Ao•
count. By John H. Hershey, Guardian of Christian M.
Hostetter, a minor son of deceased, (now ofage).

William Bell, Borough of Columbia. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Samuel Trnscott, Administrator of Thomas
Welsh, deceased, who was Guardian of Annie Bell,
Margaret Jane Bell, James Bell, and William Bell,
minor children of deceased.

, Abraham Weaver, West Lampeter township. By Eliza-
' beth Weaver and Daniel Baker, Administrators.

Jacob Walter, Warwick township. By Mary Walter, Ad.
ministratrlx.

John Hoes, West Lampeter township. By Henry Bowman,
Administrator with the Will annexed.

Esther Metzler, Borough of Strasburg. By Abraham
I Metzler, Administrator.
John Herr, Strasburg township. Guardianship _Account.

By Jonathan Kurtz, Guardian of Mary Jab. Herr,
minor daughter of deceased.

Elizabeth Copra, Conoy township. By Jacob A. Miller,
Administrator.

Samuel Hato, Conoy township. By Jacob A. Miller, Ad-
ministrator.

George Todd, Salsbury township. By Elizabeth Todd,
Administratrix.

Barbara Kauffman, Borough of Elizabethtown. By Lewis
Crouse, Administrator.

Jacob Brenner, Manner township. By John Brenner and,
and Tobias Slegrist, Executor s.

- Mary Fell, Little Britain township. By William King,
,:.Acting Executor.

Jacob Denlinger. East Lampeter township. By Benjamin
L. Denlinger,John L. Denlinger and David L. Death:ger,

• ' Executors.
Christopher Kittle, Manor township. By Peter Kline, Ad-

' ministrator.
1 Jacob Geisol, Jr., Rapho township. By Tobias S. Stauffer,

Administrator.
, I Amos W. Weaver, Upper Leacock township. By Maria

Weaver, (now Maria Erb,) and Jonathan Weaver, Ad
- i ministrators. y ,rss ' Susan Stoner, City of Lancaster. Gurdianship Account.

By Daniel S. Grosh, Guardian of Allen Stoner and Sam.
JOHN A. EBBEN, ' uel Stoner, minor children of deceased.

Sign of the Striped Coat, No. 42 North Queen street, cast Elizabeth Mooch, Ea Geuther, township. By Benjamin

side, near Orange street, Lancaster, Pa. Lausch and.Samuel Lausch, Administrators.

imp 29 tt „ta Isaac Klieg, Loper Leacock township. Guardianship Ac.
count. By Isaac Evans, Benjamin'lsvans and David

AGRICULTURALCHEMICAL CO.'S Evan, Admiuistrators of John Evans, deceased, who
CHEAP FERTILIZERS. ! was Guardian of Jacob Kling, deceased, who was a

minor eon of deceased.
P ABULE'I"I` E. , Josiah Kepner, Manor township. By Andrew Brubaker,

This Fertilizer is composed of nightsoil and the fertilising Administrator.
eleuieuts of urine, combined chemically and mechanically , Isaac Mundorf, Conestoga township. Guardianship Ac.
with other valuable fertilizingagents and absorbents. count. By John J. Good and Daniel D. Good, Adminis.
It le reduced to a pulverulent mindltion, ready for en-, trawls of Daniel Good, Sr., deceased, who was Guardian

mediate use, and without loss of its highly nitrogenous ! of Mary Aun Stohman, minorchild of Jacob Fishman,
fertilizing properitie,,i and grandchild of deceased.

Its universalapplicability toall crops and soils, and its ! Isaac litunduri, Conestoga township. Guardianship Ac-
durability and active qualities, are well known to lie all I count. By John J. Good and Daniel D. Good, Admlnis-
that agriculturists eau desire. i trators of Daniel Good, Sr., deceased, who was Guardiz's

Price, $25 per Ton. of Dallis Stehman, MargaretBrahman, Almada Stehman,
CHEMICAL COMPOST. i Henry Stehman, Martha Stehman, Amanda Melvina

`This Fertilizer Is largely composed of animal matter, . Stohman and Lydia Alsina Stehman, minor children of
such as meat, bone, fish, leather, hair and wool, together ; Jacob Stohman, and grandchildren of deceased.
with chemicals and inorganic fertilizers, which decom- , Isaac Mundorf, Conestoga township. Guardianship Ac.
pose the mass, and retain the uitrigenons elements. It Is t eon, t. By John J. Good and Daniel D. Good, Admit:die
thoroughly impregnated with urine, and the thinner per- trators of Daniel Good, Sr., deed, who was Guardian of
time of night 8011. ! Jacob B Mundorf, a minor child of deceased.
It is a very valuable fertilizer fur field crops generally, Isaac Mundorf, Conestoga township. Guardianship Ac.

and especially for potatoes and garden purposes. count. By John J. Good and Daniel D. Good, Adruinle.
Its excellent qualities, strengh and :twenties, bays trators of Daniel Good, Sr.„ deceased, who was Guardian

made It very popular withall who have need it. of Catharine Stehman,a lulu, child of Jacob Stehman,
Price. $25 per Ton. and grandchild of deceased.
TREE AND FRUIT FE EtTILI ZER• Emanuel E. Rudy, Afanheitu township. By John Rudy,

It is a highly phosphatic fertilizer, and is particularly , Jr., Administrator.
adapted for the cultivation of trees, fruits, lawns and • Isaac Pusey, Borough of Columbia. By Elizabeth W.
flowers. It will promote a very vigor:ma and healthy Pusey and Charles J. Pusey, Administrators.
growth of wood and fruit, and largely increase the ' David Binkley, Manheim township. Guardianship Ac-

quantity and perfect the maturity of the fruit For hot. ! roost. By Abraham Rohrer,Guardian of Julia A.
house and household plants and flowers, it will be found Binkley, (now of age,) and Barara Ann Binkley, minor
an indispensable article to secure their greatest perfection.:. children of deceased.
It will prevent and cure diseased condition. of the peach 1 Christopher Williams, Salsbury township. Guardianship
and grape, and is excellent for grass and lawns. . Account. By Isaac N. Townsend, Guardian of Margaret

The formula or method of combining its constituent . It. Williams,John A. Williams, Levi P. Williams and
fertilizing Ingredients have received the highest approval William B. Williams, minor nephews and niece of de.
of eminent chemists and scientificagriculturist, I ceased.

Price, $5O per Ton. Nancy Booke, Drumore township. By Cornelius Collins,
PHOSPHATE OF LIME. Executor.

The Agricultural Chemical Company manufacture a 1 Andrew Bare, West Earl township. By Jonathan B. Rut-
Phosphateof Lime in -accordance with a new and valuable , ter, Executor. .
formals, by which a very superior article is produced, so . William Cook, Fulton toweehip. By Clarkson Cook and
as to be afforded at a less price than other manufacturers : Reuben Cook, Executors.
charge. Practical testa have proved that its value, . a Rebecca Sides, Mantic township. By James Simpson, Ad.
fertilizer, le equal to the best Phosphate of Lime in the tr anietret,
market. Abraham Trostel, Sr., Breckoock township. By William

Price, $45 per Toss. . Trostel and Henry Trostel, Executors.
W TERMS GABEL—Cartage and Freight to be paid by Isaac S. Webster, Fulton township. By Thomas P. King

the Purchaser. and Nathan B. Webster, Executors.
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL CO.'S WORKS, . Daniel Fry, Ephrata township. By Sarah Fry, George H.

AT CANAL WHATLY, 011 THE DSLAWARS. I Fryand Curtis Fry, Administrators.
Crites, 413W, ARCH STREET'PHILADELPHIA, PA. John Shia, Raabe, township. By Christian Shits and

R. B.FITTS, General Agent. Jacob Acker, Administrators.
The Company's Pamphlet Circular, embracing fall di. Catharine Hasler, Borough of Manheim. By Daniel Dan-

ructions for using the above Fertilizers, sent by mall free, , tier, surviving Executor.
when requested. Martin Miller, Rapho towuthip. By Philip Smith, Ad-

For tialo by A. W. RUSSELL and WM. SPRECHF,R, minlstrator.
Lancaster. ffeb 230 m 7 . Benjamin Hassler, Borough of Blenheim. By Daniel Dan-

QffiLDIERS IN THE ARMY AND OUR
I.J PEOPLE AT HOME

uer, Administrator.=
Jacob Rinehart, City of Lancaster. By George L. lessen.

Are tow offered an opportunity by which they can obtain a • kop, Administrator.
John Kuhns, Mount Joy township. Guardianship Ac-

GOOD AND DURABLE TINE-PIECE, count. By Christian L. Engle, Guardian of Elizabeth
AT A Horst, (now wife of Stephen Mills,) a minor grand-

weal' I.OW FICITJR.E. - daughter of deceased.
Jacob Stauffer, East Earl township. By Martin E. Staid.

OCH WATCHES SOS fer, Peter Staufferand Aaron Stauffer, Executors.
W ARRANTED TO KEEP TIME ONE YEAR,

AND THE uncoil IS ALLOWIDTHE
Henry N. Kline, Borough of Blenheim. By Jacob H. Kllise

PRIVILEGE OF EXAMINATION BEFORE THE and Philip Arndt, Administrators.

PAYMENT IS REQUIRED. Cal. Gee. Mayer, City of Lancaster. By Thomas E. Frank-
-

lin, Esq., Administrator.

IMPROVED DUPLEX IN FULL RUBY ACTIONS. Daniel Frick, Manholm township. By John B. Hostetter,

A first class HuntingTime-Piece of silver material, over Executor.
Peter steffe, Brecknock township. By Israel Stella, Ad-

which Is electro fine plated 18 k. gold, most durably mthistrater.
wrought,making the Imitation so faultless that it cannot William D. De
be

Leacock township. By Johu Seldom-
be detected from the solid material by the most expert- . ridge, Administrator.
eneed judges ; acids will net affect it. London made move. Elizabeth Boyer,
ment. Improved Duplex in fall ruby action, has sweep ,
seconds, and is not to be excelled in general appearance. count. By Peter Reidenbach, Guardian of Hannah

.• Boyer, a minor daughter of deceased. •
This I. decidedly one of the beet articles ever offered for I David Roth, Breakneck township. Supplementary Ac•
tradersand Sec Engineers, emigrants, and persona count. By Isaac Roth and Esitilas Blliingfelt, Executors.
traveling, will and them superior to any other; alteration ,• John Ebersole, Coney township . Guardianship Account.
of climate will not aff ect their accuracy. Price, packed in

By Daniel Heiney, Guardian of Aaron Ebersole, a minor
good shape and good running order, only is, or case of 6 " son of deceased, (now of age).
for $2OO.

SILVEIt DOUBLE TIME HUNTING LEVERS, Jacob Hostetter, Warwick township. By Simon Hostetter
and John Hostetter, Executors.

• Beet quality silver cases, over which eIeCtIOTIDO plated ' Esther Kreider, East Lampeter township. By Benjamin
' 18 k. goid, similar toour Improved Duplex, and superior Kreider and Benjamin Denlinger, Administrators,
adjusted movement with " Stop," to be need in timing Benjamin K. Differibauxh, East Lampeter township.—
horses, e tc.; has Four Indexes for Washingtonand Green. Guardianship Account. By Tobias Kreider, Guardian
with time sweep second, and all the improvements. All of John Diffenbau h and Francis Diffenbangh, minor'
in all, taking its beautiful and faultless appearance and children of deceased.
Itssuperior movement into consideration, we regard It as . Col. George Nauman, City of Lancaster. By George Nan-
decidedly the cheapest article of the kind in the market.

, man, Esq., Administrator with Willannexed.
Price, in good running order,$35, or case of 8 for 200.
r Geo..%ce Becker, Mount Jay tam:chi B Am Al Beckerp,

ask no pay in advance, but will forward either p. y OW .• and John Becker, Executors.
of them to responsible parties, to any part of the loyal ,

goods : B rine Herr,Manor townxhip. By Henry F. Herr, Ad
States, withbill payable to pr man when the ministrator
are delivered,givingthebuyertheprivilegeofexamine.JohnitraShank, Rapho township. By Jacob Cinder, Admits-
lion, and, if not astisfactory, the watch can be returned at

our expense.
The express companiesrefuse making collections en col- Elisabeth Catharine Miller Leacock towable By Adam

Miller. Administrator. '
Biers and other parties in the disloyal States, consequently
all such orders must be accompanied by the cash to insure George D. Mclivaine, Paradise township. Guardianship

attention. We make a deduction of two dollars on either Account By Robert 8. Motivate°, Guardiau of Eliza

watch when the payment is forwarded in advance. nth E Mcllvalne, minor child of deceased.
George Huffnagle, City of Philadelphia. Trust Account.

Money may be sent by expresa at our expense.
1110S. CAFFERTY A CO., By John B. Roth, Surviving Executor of John Bomber.

93 and 95 Broad street, opposite City Bank, • ger, deceased, who was Executor and Trustee of deceased.

nos 10 dm 44] - Providence, K. I. Jacob Christ, City of Lancaster. First Account. By Ann
E. Christ, Administratrix.

David Silsbee, Jr., Salisbury township. Guardianship
Account. By David Kurtz, Guardian of Maria Brisben
a minor daughter of deceased.

Jacob Huber, City of Lancaster. By William Carpenter,
Administrator. •

John N. Lane, Cityof Lancater. By William' Carpenter,
Trustee to sell Real Estate.

Barbara Breneman, Borough of Columbia. By William
Carpenter, Executor.

Thie preparation B particularly reconimanded to the William Camber, Manor townahip. By Rudolph Somber,
MEDICAL PROFESSION and the PUBLIC, as combining, Executor.
in the moat convenient and efficacious form, the well- John N. Lane, City of Lancaster. By Martha J. Lane and
establlshed virtues and properties of Cubebs and Copalba. William B. Fordney, Req., Administrators of James B.
For the speedy and effectual relief and cure ofall SEXUAL Lane, deceased, late Surviving Administrator of John
DIBEASES,It may justly be considered oneof thegreatest N. Lane, deceased. •

and most valuable discoveries in the annals of medicine, Dr. Henry John, Borough of Columbia. By Elizabeth A.
frequently effectinga cure in three or four.tadys.ln its John, Adminintratrix.
preparation as en extract or a paste, the uuB' 3°w' Mary !Munich, Rapho township. By George ilitoneroad,
taste Is avoided, and it is, consequently, never found to Administrator.
interfere with the digestion, while, from its greater on- Joseph Hord, Leacock township. Guardianship Account.
centestion, thedose is much reduced. Itmay be relied on By Jonas Weaver, Guardian of Fanny Weaver, a minor
as the beet mode for the administration of these remedies granddaughter of deceased.
in the large class of diseases of tioth sexes to which they John [tarnish, Sr., Conestoga township. BenjaminKahle-
are applicable. man and Martin Miller, Jr., Administrators.

N. B.—Purchasers ale advised toask for Elizabeth Gault, Salisbury township. William Sanders,
TARRANT'S COMPOUND EXTRACT OF OUBEIth AND Administrator.

00PAIDA, EalL EN FRANKLIN, Register.
and to take nothing else--as Imitations sod worthless HIGLEITIeII Onus, Lancaster, Feb. 22, 1884.
preparations, under similar names, are in the market. feb24 441.1
Pamphlets accompany the medicine, containing full and
ample direction. Price, $l.OO. Sent by express on receipt

. of=Lea utiII,NITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPe
and sold wholesale and retail, by

,

tion, warrantedas good as the beet, and cheaper than
TARRANT A 0 0 .

, . the cheapest—at RITOHAWB, Noun gnaws swine, op
Ns, 278 Gall3llllollDm calanna 07 Weeks! Simunis, posits ak's National House,Lanoaster.

YORK, , - N. N. Toany onepandwalniji $5O worthLahr° thefirst
And /for Rae by DrugWa emisrelly. . of Ncmober non 10per sent. willbe allowed foe Oa*.

4 13. .

oct 27 ce 421

M61108P14011178 11.011.1864.
-THE WORLD.

An Indooprodent Mtwara& Daily, BeattmaesAy and
Weekly Newspaper.

l i2ld: 6)'(W:~>\'~l~Y•iMl~y.~:PYF.t;bt•A- _
The World. to which the New York Weekly Argue has

boon united, has to-day five times the aggregate eireala-
tion of any Democratic or conservative ne . Itad-
drone/meekly more than 100,000 aahasrlben and con-
stant purchasers. and reaches at least env A, maxim
readers. With the steady Inc:Muhl circulation Which It
nowenjoys, these numbers will be &waled by thi let of
January, 1884. Nothing i.e. thanthis donutWay thaw
whobelieve that theonly hopedrestoring the TIMM and
the authority of the Constitution over itnow distrietod
and divided country, lies in. wreath" ;Poiret 'fretsthe
hands of those whose fanaticism has helped to
inviter and prolong thewar; and that to aecoOle
end, no means Ls so effectiveas the =talon, through able
and enterprising newspapers, ofsound Politicalknowloige
amongthe workingmen, thethinking men, and the Tot-
ing men of the North.

Enterprise, industry and money will be ilbwally ex-
pended to make Tam WoP.W THEBEST NNWBPAPEN IN
AkIRRIOA. Its news from every part of the world will
be early and authentic. Wherever the telegraph ex-
tends, or railroads run, or steamboats ply, it will
the latest intelligence. It has a large staff ofseem=
correspondents withall the federalarmies, who will tele.
graph and write tous the latest news from the various
seats of war. Ithas correspondents end reporters in every
politicaland commercial centre In America and Europe,
whose letters and dispatches will leave nothing worthy of
note unknown to Its readers.

Special exertions will be used tomake its reports of the
Crops, of theCattle, Produce, and Money markets, cow.
prehentdve and accurate. Realising that the bone and
sinew of the countryare tobe found upon its farms and in
workshops, Tts WMILD will gather from every quarter in-
formation and news concerning Agriculture and.manuface
tures, and will endeavor to make its honest pecuHaryvalu-
able to the Farmers and Mechanics of, the country.

The war in which thenation to engaged against armed
and infatuated rebels. and the radical policy of the ad- •
ministration whichprolongs it,'have conspired to bring
together upon one platformall conservative, Union-loving
and Constitntionloving men, of whatever former name
and creed. Many of those who, within the limits of the
Constitution, fought the battles of the bellot-box under
the leadershipof those patriotic statesmen of other. and
better days, Henry Clay and Daniel Webster, together with
the masses whose principles were those of such pattiohi as
Andrew Jackson, and William L. Marcy, SilasWright and
StephenA:Douglu, now stand shoulder to shoulder umt
thesame platform and under thesame banner. The t.•
form isa plain one. It ix to moron sax UNION, nantate
eas Ordreurtruotr, AND lasosas . Laws. 'Whatever
makes Or this end, theexercise of force or the policy of
conciliation, The World will advocate; whatever makes
against It, TheWorld will oppose.

It will oppose every enemy to
TELN UNION,

whether armed In rebellion at the South or Insidiously
planting the seeds of disunion and essential disloyalty a
the North.
It will oppose every violation of

THE CONSTITUTION,
which is the only hopeand bond of Union, and our only
authority for exhorting or compelling the allegiance of the
South.

It will oppose every inflection of
THE LAWS,

in high places or in low, by reckless and misguided peril-
asps, or by the administration which has been their ex-
ample.

It wiltfearlessly exercise the Pruden of the Press; it
will constantly uphold and defend Freedom of Speech,
and Freedom of the Ballot.

To the lawless acts of the Administration, its arbitrary
and unjustarrests and expatriation's, ire denial of the right
to the writof habeas corpus, its illegal proclamations, Its
abrogation of State and federal laws, Its despotic woman.
lations of nngranted power, and Its subversions dr the
safe-guards of cam arm PiationaL moan, it will constant-
ly oppose the letterand spirit of our supreme law and the
advocacy of sound doctrine, until American freemen shall
be roused to the recovery of their rights, their liberties,
their laws, and their limited and well-balanced govern-
ment, by the resistlees decision of the ballot.

Profoundly impressed with the desire to contribute all
that it may to the great work of this generation—namely,
torestore our national unity, and to place the United
States again foremost among the nations of the earth, and
first in the peace, prosperity and happiness of Its people—
The World seeks from those who desire such things their
sympathy and support, and, above all, the favor of Him
whocrowns every good work.

TERMS: DAILY WORLD.
Year* subscribers by mall

SEMI-WEEKLY WORLD .
Single subscribers per annum.
Two copies to one address,

•WEEKLY WORLD.I
Single subscribers per annum. 2.00
Three copies (address on each paper) 6.00
Five copies 8.00
Ten copies ............. ....-...16.00
Twenty copies (all to oneaddress 26.00

Clubsof 20 and over can have the address put on each
paper for an additional charge of 10 cents each.

For every club of twenty an extra copy will be added
for the getter up of the club.

For every club of fifty, the Semi-Weekly
'
• and for every

club of one hundred, the Daily will be sent, when request.
ed, in lieu of the extra espies of weekly.

Additions to Clubs may be made at any time at same
rates. Papers cannot be changed from one Club to
another, buton request of the person ordering the Club,
and on receipt of fifty cents extra, single papers will be
taken froth theclub and sent to a separate address.

All orders must be accompanied by the cash. Address
THE WORLD,

36 Park Row, New York.

SOMETHING NIPW IN PHILADEL-
IJ PHIA.

CuOPER'S
IGIOTJORAPIIIC AND ART GALLERY.

No. 1338 CHESTNUT STREET,
Opp:mite 11. S. Mint.

GALLERY, RECEPTION AND OPERATING ROOMS
ALL ON FIRST FLOOR.

All styles and sizes of Photographs, Ivorytypes, Ferro-
types or " Tintypes," and taken at prices tocult the times.

Pictures Finished In Water Colors, Oil, India Ink and
Paetil.

Horses and other animals, Equipages, Country Seats,
Ruins, Models of Machinery,fie., for Patenting accurately
photographed.

P. F. Cooper desires to call the attention of persons visit-
ing Philadelphia tohis new Ground Floor Gallery, where
he has introduced newly-patented cameras, capable of tak-
ing, to a few seconds, one hundred Photographs, from the
small stamp or autographic, to the Imperialand Life Sim

After many experiments he has succeeded in placing his
skylight at an improved angle, diffusing the light In
equal proportions, and producing that soft gradation of
tons which cannot be given by the aide and sky-lights
generally seed, and which is of much Importance to the
beauty of a picture. It is made of French giese, and is
the largest in Philadelphia.

Mr. Cooper has been engaged more than twenty years in
the study and practice of the Fine Arts. His long experi-
enceas a Miniature and Portrait Painter is a sufficient
guarantee for the perfection of the pictures made at his
establishment.

The art of Idealizing is well understood; none but the
moat skilful artists are employed in the respective depart.
manta.•• • •

All Pictures Warranted :—the Ivorytypes willnot change
In any climate, and will stand the test of acids. Particu-
lar attention Is paid to giving graceful and easy positions.

Daguerreotypes and all other kinds of pictures copied,
from small medallion to life size, and finished in colors of
Indian ink, to look equal to pictures taken from life.

This Gallery possesses rare facilities for taking /knee-
Mien Pictures from life, in the rear building, where from
one to fifty horses can be photographed at a time.

N. 13.—T0 PLIOTOGRAPLIERS, COLORISTS AND
OTIIRRS. JUST ISSUED.—A WORK ON

PHOTOGRAPH COLORING,: IVORYTYPING,
ENAMELLING, IVORY MINIATURE

PAINTING, ek.
Complete instructions given for making Ivorytypee,

with some valuable receipts, never before published, use-
fat to all photographers, for one of which a large ram has
been offered.• . • • ..

Byfollowin ; the directione oontained in this book, even
those persona with no provlotie knowledge of Painting
cannot fall tocolor photographs in a beautiful and affective
style.

Price, One Copy, $5.00, Five Copies, $20.00. By remit,
ting $l2 one copy, with Box of Paints Pelotas, Brushes,
and preparations complete will be be tarnished foss of
charge.

WILL BC PIIBIJAHLD SHORTLY,
A VALUABLE WORK ON DRAWING

With progressive Illtuarations of the Human WOAD and

ALSO, A HAND—BOOK ON POSITIONS,
With Illustrations. Designed for the use of Photographers

Et=. .
Mr. Cooper continues to receive Ladies and Gentlemen

into his Classes -for Instruction to Drawing, and Photo-
graph, ivorytypes, India Ink and PastU Painting, and a
beautiful process for Enameling Pictures.

Circularscontaining list of pricesof pictures and [tallier
information respecting the Books and Terms of instruc-
tion may be had by enclosing Post Office Address and a
Stump to P. F. COOPER,

1338 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
REFERENCES.

Caleb Cope, President Academy of Fine Arts.
Dr. Thos. B. Wilson, Ornithologist and Entomologist.
Rev. Thomas Mlles Martin, P. E. Church.
lion. Victor A. Barton,i Consulof Leghorn.
Hobert O. Clarkson, of Firmof Jay Cooke B Co.

New York, Rev. W. A. Maybin, Rect. Bt. Alban's Church.
Boston, J. E. Tilton A Co.
Worcester, Maas., P. Irodge, Esq.
Baltimore, Mono. Amedee Barman, French CocurnL

des 11, 4mill

THREE HUNDRED INVA.LIDI,
have been cared since November, 1862, by the Teri.

One modifications of Electricity as applied at the Electrical
Instituteon Orangestreet, between Duke and Lime streets,
Lancaster, Pa.

NOT ONE CERTIFICATE
has been publishedsince the Electrical Institute has been
established in Latimmter, but this system of practice has
been left tosink or swim upon

ITS OWN MERITS,
some of the most respectable and substantial citizens of
Lancaster county, have been treatedand cured, as am be
seen by reference to themselves, or the books of the
Institute.

DISEASES
of every kind have been treated succeisfully, and in •

number of instances, after all other systems and medicines
had felled, and the Individuals bad been pronounced in-
curable and

GIYAN UP TO DIE.
Pulmonary Consumption,Liver Diseases, Diabetic, Plies,

Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Paralytic, Elemiplegia and Paraplegia,
Hemeopla, Aphonis, Laryngitis,Trachethrmus, and all
diseases of the throat and voca organs, Bronchitis and
Pleat-Ids, Neuralgia, Sciatic, Spinal weakness, Epilepsy,
when arising from functional disturbance of the
Chorea or St.Vitus Dance, complaints incident toVdit 116utlee,.
and especially

PROLAPBUS UTERI
or falling down of the Uterus, can be permanently cured.
andall nervousaffections yield to the action of the Gal.
vanic and Electric currents, when properly applied.

One would be led tosuppota, from the prcedicai demon-
stration given of the wonderful healing properties of Ma-
rtini= in theabove diseases, that its efficacy as a Thera-
peutic would be doubted by no one, and yet we occasional-
ly come across an individual whowill not believe, simply
because the Medical Faculty, as a general thing, have not
taken hold of It, to them we would say that there is hard-
lya Breithwaites Retrospect published but what refers to
the healing properties of Electricity, and that if the
faculty understood more about it they would prefer it to

all other remedies, also, that some of the best Phy-
sicians in the United States have adopted it. Hereafter,
however, in order togratify all, there will be at the lostl
tote an eminent Physician of

FORTY YEARS ACTUAL PRACTICE,
and we cordially invite the diseased of ell classes to call
and examine into the merits of this system, as consulta-
tion and advice, together with pamphlets, will be given
Free of Charge.

GEOlduk: W.FREED, Medical Electrician,
Orange street, between Duke and Lime streets,

• oetZi If 421 , Lancaster. Pa.

ACCOUNTS OF TRUST AND ASSIGNED
ESDATES.—The Accounts ut the following named

estates have been exhibited and filed in the Office of the
Piotbunotary of the Court of Common Plass of Lancaster
county, to wit:

Franklin E. 8eL112 .8 Assigned Estate, by Dr. Samuel
Shaeffer, Assignee.

Abraham S. Bowers' Assigned Estate, by Jacob Uranus
wall and Benjamin Bowers, Assignees.

Christian Demmy's Estate, by John Evans, Administra-
tor, late Committee.

John H. Glass' Assigned Estate, by Jobe C. Martin, As-

signes.
Henry Herr's Estate, by John Strohm, Committee .
John Shonck's Assigned Estate, by Henry Heisler, As.

Peter Welateen's Assigned Estate, by Jobs Graver,
Assignee.

John 8. Hostetter, As,igued Estate, Samuel E. Heller,
Assign..

Notice le hereby given to all prreone interested In any

of said estates, that the Court have appointed MONDAY,
MARCH Just, 1884, for the confirmation and allowance of
said accounts, unless exceptions be tiled or canse shown,
why said accounts should not be Allowed.

JOHN SELDOMEIDOE, Proth'y.
PROTHONOTARY'S ()MGM, Feb. 20,1884. [fah 23 41 7

"THERE 113 NO SUCH WORD AS FAIL."

TARRANT'S COMPOUND EXTRACT
OF CUBEBS AND COPAIBA.

This preparation is particularly recommended to the
Medical Profession and the Public, for the prompt and
certain cure of _. . .

DISEASES OF THE BLADDER, KIDNEYS,
URINARY ORGANS, ET.'.- - - _

It may be relied on as the best mode for the admluistra.
on of these remedies In the large elms of diseases of both
see, to which they are applicable. It Dever interferes

dth the digestion, and by its ,onoentratlon the dose is
much reduced.

N. B.—Purchasers are advised to ask for Tarrent's Com-
pound Extract of Cobol.. and Copaiba, and take nothing
else, as Imitations and worthless preparations, under stmt.
lar names, are in the market. Price $l.OO. Sent by ex.
preen on receipt of price.

Manufactured only by
TARRAN'f 4t CO- _

No. 278 Greenwich Street, cur. of Warren Bt, Now York,
AND FOR SALE Y DRUGGISTS GENERALLY.

HOLIDAY . PRESENTS!
DCHALB FOR OLD AND YOUNG!

CHEAP, TO SUIT THE TIMES,

Audmust appropriate tir
HOLIDAY PILESENTB.

THE POETS IN BLUE AND GOLD
Macaulay, Swain, Browning,

Heber, Baxe, Moore,
Haile, Whittier, Coleridge,

Tapper, Lowell, Longfellow,
Ralwer, Cowper, Goldsmith

Poe, Shakspeale, 'Aillton
Spree, Kirk, White, be., O.

BIBLES AND PRAYER BUUNS
to groat varlaty.

aym:v IFJOES OF ALL DENOMINATIONS
PHOTOORAPE/ ALBUALN

The 'argent end finest asSOrtMent ever offered to the day
ALL SIZES AND STYLES,

Holding from a to 200 pictures each, and ranging In
prices from 60 cents to $20.00.

TWO THOUSAND CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.
The largest assortment in Lancaster. The greatest

variety of subjects:
Religions, Noted Personages, Fancy Subjects, Autumn

Loaves, Nos. I and 2; Flowers, Nos 1 and 2; Fruit and
Blossoms, Nos. 1 and 2; Wood Mosses, Nos. 1 and 2;
American Birds, Noe. I and 2; Life of Childhood, Noe. 1
and 2; Summer Landscapes, Winter Landscapes, White
MountainScenery, FunnyCharacters, Nos. I and 2, beauti-
fully colored.

NEW STYLES BEING CONSTANTLY RECEIVED.
B I B L

Large crud

UNSRS, euRTFOLIuS,

ITEIIII

AUTOGit A MI BOOKS OHES BOARDS, Au

GOLD PENS AND SILVER HOLDERS

India aubbnr ;nu*

NEW GAME FOR CHILDREN

NEW F`AVER DOLLS,

NEW CAEDS,

NEW DISSECTED PICTURES.

TOY BOOKS I TOY BOOKS! I TOY BOOKS I I
i:RANSPARENT SLATES

Come buy—coma buy, and make your friends happy by
keeping up the good old custom of making hmiday pree-
mite, for whichnothing can be more suitable or acceptable
than a nice book.

A good assortment tor dale cheap at

J. M. WEBTHAEPNBit'S
Bcok and Periodical Store;

doe 8 tf 48) Corner Nnrth Queen and Orange ate

ORDIETHING FOR THE TIRES
A NECESSITY IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD I I I

JOHNS ca csosifEra
AMEHIOAN CEMENT GLUIS,

THZ KRONOR/3T GLUE IN THZ WORLD. . .

YOH CEMENTING WOOD, LEATHER, GLASS, --IVORY,
CHINA, MARBLE, PORCELAIN, ALABARTP4

BONE, CORAL, Ac., Ac., Ac.
The only article of the kind ever produced which

withstand Water.

EXTRACTS:
Every housekeeper should have a supply or Joel,. a

Greeley's American Cement alas."—New York Times.
"It is so convenientio have lu the house."—New York

Etrprega
It is always ready ; thisconnheude it to everybody."—

N. Y. indepanktat.
" We have tried it, and find It as nionul In our house as

Irstor."—WsTkes' Spirit of the Tirana
PRICE TWENTY—FIVE CENTS PER BOTTLE.
Very Liberal Reductions to Wholesale Dealers.

TERMS CASH.
tale 7) all Drugeate and Btorekeepare general.)

throughout the country.
JOHNS & OktOdLEY,

(Sole Manufacturere,)
18 WILLIAM BT., (Corner of Liberty 8t.,) p. NW YOUR

July 2 IS 40

H E BODUCIGER.
1 This wonderful exthile, Juit patented, le something

entirely new and never before offered to vents, who are
wantedever;where. Pull particulars sent free.

damn SHAW* aloh/tEs_
apr 215 121 - . Biddefted. mutes

COACH REAKING.
BLACK HORSE CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.

The undersigned respectfully informs his old friends
and customers, and the public generally, that he' AM car-
ries on the COAOLI—KAKING burdneas in its
various branches, near the Black Horse Tavern,
in East Cocalice township, Lancaster county.

He manufactures to order family Carriages,Rook.sways,
Jenny Linde, Topand Trotting Buggies, Sulkies, Sleighs,
eto., of the very best materials and the but style of work
mar:whip.

All kinds of repairing and blaokanithing done at the
shortest notice.
I return my sincere thanks to my old Mende and cus-

tomers for their kind patronage, and respeotrally aak •

oontinuance of thesame. PHILTP =BNB.
Jan! Ims

;TANTED...GOLD, SILVER AND D-.
NAND NOM ihr which tha HIGHWIT PRlM-

will be paid at tkwBanldng Howie at
RAW, HANDIBAON A 00.

-,Lanearter. Neb.7,'68. Mb 10 it6•

9.00
6.00
7.00

12.00
22.60


